Carters, now cast down

Giles Farnaby (c. 1563 - 1640)
scrips whilst that your sheep are grazing, be hold - fair stars blaz ing, be-
whilst your sheep are grazing, are grazing, be hold fair stars blaz ing, be hold fair
sheep are a graz ing, be hold fair stars blaz ing, be hold fair
be hold fair stars blaz ing,

- hold fair stars blaz ing, fair stars blaz ing, Am bro si a talk ing with A ma ryl-
stars, fair stars blaz ing, fair stars blaz ing, Am bro si a talk ing with A ma ryl-
stars blaz ing, blaz ing, fair stars blaz ing, Am bro sia talk ing with A ma ryl-
blaz ing, fair stars blaz ing, Am bro sia with A ma ryl-

and Co ry don walk ing with fair Phyl lis,
and Co ry don walk ing with fair Phyl lis, and
and Co ry don walk ing,
and Co ry don walk ing with
andy Cory don walking with fair Phyllis, Cory

do Cory don walking, Cory don walking, and Cory don

don don walking with fair Phyllis, and Cory don walking with fair Phyllis, with fair Phyllis,

don don walking, Cory don walking with fair, with fair Phyllis, and

don don walking with fair Phyllis, to

don don walking with fair Phyllis, to set your

to set your eyes, your eyes a gazing.

to set your eyes, to set your eyes a gazing, and

set your eyes, to set your eyes a gazing, and

eyes, your eyes a gazing.